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etway to Argentina or other South American places-hundreds of
iliemi-savced themi for a l'Ife ivorsc than death.

Ladies, are not ive womien those wvho, diretly or indirectly,
saifer xnost fromn this cvii 7 Is not* this traffie, as long as it exists,
as a blow in the face of every gentlewomian? Ouglit w'e flot ail to,
workc for a higher mor-al standardI-yoaiiin your country, wve in
ours ? 1 think this is the best international làbour possible, and I
tliank the International Counceil -of XVomen for gathering us to-
gether and hcelping' us to liglit for ail tat is good and 'Pure and
noble.

* '~HITESLAVE TRAFFIC IN ITALY.

M.mr. Tuitiz%.
At the sitting of the 1. C. W. in Geneva in September, 1908,

we presented an extensive paper to 'Mme. Avril de Ste. Croix, the
i'residcnt of the Permanent Conimitice against the MVhite ýSlave
Traffie and the "Unité de Mo-ale." 'Mfter the lapse of these few
inonthis wve have no further faets to zidd.

The terrible disaster wvhîch befeil Italy througli the earth-
<1uake on tlic Sicilian and Calabrian coasts absorbed ail social
encrgy to the exclusion of any other niatter.

Associated wvith this unique calamity is an accusation which
conccrns the white slave traffie, and which, therefore, we must men-
tion without being at present in a position to prove or deny it
authoritatively.

The "Bulletin Abolitioniste" (Organe central de la fédération
Abolitioniste, Mois de Mars> Genève) mentions a despatch sent ta
flic New York Evening Journal by Dr. Green, Treasurer of the
Coal Company, of Kenit, inivei w'ihe states that the agents of the
white slave traffie feul on the devistated regions of Sicily and Cal-
abria and exported aud sold hundrcds of young girls to Buenos
Ayrcs and other South Amieri-can cities. The faet that Dr. Green
w-as sent by his company to the sent of the disaster w'ith means of
relief, and that the truthfulniess and trustworthiness of lis char-
acter is said to, be above suspicion, -ives an overw'helniing weighit
tû the accusation. On tlic other hand, tlhere is the fact that already
on the third day martial iaw was prociainicd, and that the utter
confusion and the difficulty of locomotion followintg the catastrophe
iiiist during thoze first hirc days have obstriuctcd the purposes of
the evildoers quite as much, as the efforts of charity and hi i.anity,
even granting that a gang of white sive-holders could have been
organized and ready to start nt the moment of such an unforescen
catastrophe. Tien there wvoild lie the question of the ships-to
our knowiedge iu no ivise prepared iu the harbour, and the question
of a large sum of ready mouey, ivithout whieh such an exportation
on a large scale could not have been accomplished.

Nevertheless the niere suspicion of so black a crime carried ont
unhindered is so horrible that surely the Italian Govcrnmcnt ought
not, to let it rest there, but should have it proper]y enquired into.


